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At long last an electric car with great performance, four comfortable seats, comprehensive safety standards 
and fitted with the latest technology long lasting Lithium Ion batteries.  Charge your electric car from an ordinary 
domestic power point overnight (6 hours) at a cost of less than 95p.

For the first time you can now buy in the UK a reasonably priced electric car that will comfortably seat four adults 
and have great performance and range.

The C1 is available with 3 or 5 doors, a comprehensive list of options, a 3 year warranty and a range of colours.

The benefits of electric cars are significant:

No road tax

No London Congestion Charge

Free parking in many areas

No petrol or diesel costs

Charge overnight from an ordinary domestic socket for around 95 pence!

Low insurance costs

Save thousands of pounds every year in running costs
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60 mph and up to 75 mile range



3 or 5 door versions

Radio CD player with MP3 Input

Electric front windows*

Central locking*

ABS Brakes

Crushable front and rear safety zones

Driver and passenger airbags

Electric power steering

Immobiliser

3.43 m long and 1.63m wide

Turning circle only 9.46m

Full 3 year warranty

Low cost insurance

Integrated front seat head restraints

Top speed 60 mph
Range (in normal driving conditions) 60- 75 miles
Charging from domestic 13 amp socket overnight  (6 hours)

*On certain models

Specification



The C1 ev’ie has every safety feature you would expect from a modern car:

Full driver and passenger airbags

ABS brakes

Impressive frontal structural Impact Integrity

Side impact door protection

Latest pre-tensioning and force limiting seat belts

Rear door child locks (on 5 door)

Rear seat Isofix multi location points for child seats

Integrated front seat head restraints for maximum protection
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The electric car with full safety features  


